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DR. CUYLER bas resigtied hi
Brooklyn. Everyth'ing is succee
is afraid he rnay get old and efl
so resigns now. Why don't bis
fuse to receive bis resignation, 1
good assistant?

£bitorial WiI
THE REV. JOSEPH SHAL

Our Brother Shallcross, of Cold Sp
Cobourg and Rice Lake, was so short
us that we hardly yet had tinie t<
quainted with him; and we were o
to love him with ail our hearts, whie
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is chlurch in THE ONE-MAN MINISTRY.
ding; but he
ete soon, and
members re- The death of IDr. Macfadyen, of Manchester, iii
ut get him a mniddle age, of pure overwork, has set a good niany

___people thinking. What are our ciby pastors coin-
ing to? Is there no way of meeting,-or e vading
-tlie never-ending and varied calls upon their

LOROSS. titue, their attention, their brains 1 We shail have
to get down te the foundation of the matter.

rgs, betweexi WVlom are they serving? And in what capacity 1
a tinme anîong! They are serving Christ, axid serving hiru in his

o be well ac- iorganized Church on earth. What does Hie cail
lily preparing upon them to do?1 To save souls ; to instruct be-
n suddenl we lievers; to be an example to the fiock.

heard of bis death. Rev. Robert Ayl-ward gives Nothing,, about conducting a long, service.
an extended obituary notice of hiîn in a Cobourg Nothing about preaching thirty anniversary ser-
paper, andl one of the nienbers of his church at mu vr er res reigtit egiCold Springs writes as follows. We don't wonder nCn eD rclegivn hrynih

thattheylove themanboring pastors and churches, who 'vere calculating
The late Mr. Shalicross hiad been here about fourteen on a large crowd and a big Ilcollection." Nothing

months and lie had made more friendsl in that time than about the five xnanainc oardsadcgi te
any other mnan we ever liad. Our sereices were well at- jcmitesowhc etended ; the church wam crowded in the evenings ; and cmiteofwihthe pasto- is an "honored
there are those of other denominations îvho tell us that mnember" Nothing abu th aaigo lta
they received more good from Mr. ShaUicross than they abttemniic o"ta
ever did fron' any other mani. But hie is gone. He sui- choir," that bas atready Ilousted " four ijuisters
fered very much ; and he bore it with a Patience that iin the ]ast ten years.
noue but oue pozsessed with an eternal hope could have -nt hi(lone. Again we say, hie ie gone ! But his kind Mor(s Take off ail these, and the others akint hm
and actions will ever reinain, witli those 'vho waited on and the nunister ivili be able for his duties, and
Ilim in hie last hours.


